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Palace
& The most complete Grocery

lor

No, 6.

get

for
work
done

b await your out here

sliced bacon in jars,
sun cured fruit,

and, of course, all the cereals you can
think of. The point we wish to make
is this: We have right here in this
store, ready to hand out at a moment 's

and you

want for an and
our prices won't take away your

not one whit.

Market

Telephone

Exclusive agent Sherman liros.'

TEAS, COFFEES and SPICES

North Main Street,
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BREAKFAST DELICACIES

plenty picking

marmalades,
jellies, California

notice, anything everything
appetizing breakfast,

ap-

petite

Pearl Grocery. Phone 110

make swift work. That's reason
why

your work
when hurry. Don't think

slight
sake of haste. What's

here well done. prices
compare high class
work.

The
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MONEY
On Road

have larges and the latest styles. My prices

are right. C me see my stock. please you.

also carry finest line of single and double harness in

city. Harness Robfs, Etc.

W. B. Frederick
South

jprtncd management
Caters

Q.

in Tulsa.

Hands...

beyond
laundry quickly

you're
moment, however,
for the

Our
favorably any

Way

Can You

Buggies, Surreys, Driving Wagons, Stanhopes and Wagons.

the assortment
and

the the
Supplies,

Main
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Commercial Hotel
Formerly TlUworth
Coweta,

Refurnished
Refitted

Hackleman,

World the
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LAUNDRY
Right

Save

r nL(.

i

Tulsa
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:mathews&rugglesj
ARCHITECTS

and Rosenfeld Bid.,

TULSA, T.

Money leaned City Property,

OIOI00OOO0l
"XLNT" brand soda watev fliaile

from pure distilled 'water. The
Bottling Co.

News While it is News

Low Rate Frisco Excursions

HOT ARK iflO.P") n,lmd trip. Sell May 7th

!ub. Return limit May 11th.

OKLAHOMA CITY, O. round trip. Sell May

7th Hth. Return limit. May lOih.

KANSAS CITY, MO. sfft.so round trip. Sell May 14th

17th. Return limit, May ll'th.
lilRMIN'OHAM, ALA $21 .Rj round trip. Sell May 8th.

Return limit, May 2tith.

EX 1 1 0. T. $4.!KI round trip. Sell May Sth 12th.

Return limit, May 13.

GITHRIK, O. round trip; sell May 20th 24th.

Return limit May 2'ith.

El'REKA Sl'RIXOS, AUK. $10.20 round trip. Sell

daily. Return limit, !KI days.

Sn.riU'K SI'RIXGS, o'.o0 round trip. Sell daily.

Return limit, !() days.

LOS AXGELES AND SAX FRANCISCO., CAL. $50.00

round trip. Sell daily until May Sth. Return limit, July

31st.

CITY OF MEXICO $10.S") round trip. Sell daily until

May ')th. Return limit July 31st.

PARIS, TEXAS $10.00 round trip. Sell May 3rd 6th.

Return limit, May l.'ith.

ST. I'Al'L. MIXX. $23.50 round trip. Sell May 20th

30th. Return limit June 0th.

CHATTANOOGA,. TEXX. $23.05 round trip. Sell May

7th 0th. Return limit May 19th.

GREENVILLE, C $31.55 roudn trip. Sell May 12th

14th. Return limit, May 31st.

9 t

L T.

Renovated

Under nn and
Larva, sample rooms.

espertallr to Commercial
Travelers.

L. Proprietor

lee
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F EATURE

FIGHTING TLAMES IN THE
ELECTRIC THEATRE

iTilE FOREMAN'S SUNG.

Films of Latest Pattern So Perfect
In Detail As To Convince of the

Unreal Being Real.

W hat excitement nlti'iids a lire 111

a crowded neighborhood in a large

city! Perhaps nnthiiur appeals more

to the American people than the dash

of the department to the scene of il

riiullagratioii and the terrible conflict

there engaged in. The struggle t"
ave life and pmperly rouses the

hlood in the most sluggish among us

and makes us all want tu engage in it.

The Hrnndiige and Fisher Amuse-

ment company, who are furnishing

the carnival in this city this week.

have in their "Klcetric Theatre tin

latest tilms, taken They shook hands and push
in San Francisco the Edison proceeded to the carnival ac-

company. These films show ex- - by who chanced to

perienee of a fireman in a large city

from the minute alarm is sounded

to the time the tire is extinguished.

Every detail is accurately depicted.

One imagines, while gazing, that the

hoises, apparatus, burning building

actual, so reliable is everything,
actual so reliable is everything.

The Hrundiige and Fisher i ipany

ake it a point to exhibit the "Fighti-

ng the Flames" films at each per-

formance, so that the public may

a better idea of the responsi-

bility devolving upon the men upon

whom we depend for protection of

life and property at all hours of the

day and night.
The Company also features "l.itt'e

Josie" in the Electric Theatre. This

child icceives hearty applause each

time she sings the popular song "It's
Man With the Ladder and Hose."

The song is dedicated especially to

the American tireman, who, up to

time it was written, had only the col-

umns of the daily papers to record

his true worth and manliness and to

merely to him when he met with

an accident, or was killed by a falling

wall.
The army and navy furnish heroes,

many of whom have been brought

into prominence by the action of

others. The policeman who arrests

a noted bandit is given a two column

write-u- p on the front page of a big

city daily, but (he poor firemen are

looked upon as doing only what they

are paid to do.

If you want to see the best "Fire.
Fighting" pictures made and to hear

"Little Josie" sing you should not

fail to visit Electric Theatre at

Carnival this week.

MAYOR MITCHELL

TURNS A JOKE

GOT THE LAUGH ON PROMIN-

ENT LOCAL ATTORNEY.

THE LENGTH OF A LADDER

City's Executive Got Back on

Crowd of Joshers About His
"Hitching" Abilities.

That Mayor is always

ready and willing to sprinc a poml

juke was evident at the Kubinsun lin-

tel last nifrht, where a crowd of "jnk-ers- "

had cunirieated after tukiiu; in

the "Midway" at the Af-

ter the became comfort-

ably seated in front of the Main

street lobby, the conversation drifted

from municipal government to oil and

from oil to the marriage ceremony

which His Honor performed Tuesday

afternoon, and which furnished con-

siderable space for the "jokers" to

get back at Mr. Mitchell, the major-

ity of the bunch beiujf inclined to

have a (food time all on account of
the mayor 'a first "hitching act." Af-

ter the "jokers" bad carried the
"hitching" controversy to a point

where the mayor had to back at

them, he began to set his mind tin a

scheme to even, and noon had the
argument transferred to carnival,
which the Brundage & Fisher com-

pany are now furnishing on East
Third street. The long ladder on
which RoRey makes bin perilous ride
being the particular piece of carnival

paraphernalia on which His Hon-

or dpended, to get square with the

bunch Cur tho t'uu they had wiih liiiu

en the "hitching " ijmMioii.
A well known local ailoimy was

Milled with usM'inhlagc and it was

he wini i I mi "popping" the
" liilciuiii " I'l'H'iiinii.V tn ill.- - mayor
and null time it was i t i i it

nut iiiiiilv caiiM'il considerable laugh-

ter. Finally, tl.e Ilia.M'l' Mici'ffdcd in

iLicc'.in; tile cl'i i'ti lllKhtiuli In the
c.iiniwil, I'liltii'lllllllv I' Uosey's llld-il- e

, anil M" n hi a ol an uignincnl
: ! llic iiii'.lli nt' il, (lie mayor at
lilt- - -- ;iii i' time saying it m;M he mi

liiii.iV lii-- t loll::. Till' lllt' llliy W tlii

had been having n time with Ihe
in :i vi r in. account nt' the " hitcliinj "

t'i t'i nnaiiri', logflhcr with the ivM

i i ti.i "iiiimdi" weie i n their
!.".! i'. i'! i '. t!.e;n li ving to convince

very tire fighting the whole
by grounds,

the companied Rosey,

the

the

the

the
the

Mitehell

earnival.
assemblage

get

get
the

the

till- - IliaVr i' ll.al he was auay oh", and
t'ilt lil',' . uli lie, could I'l.iiii' neai'ei'

.
1,, leir.th, than lie

colliil.
S.i las! and fill ions do! tin' alan-

ineiik nt Lit that the front of the
ii'i Inn- -' n hotel soon resembled the
Hour nt the ( liiia.'o hi aid of trade.
''o tarntst mid peisiftent was the

tint Mr. M : t . . who al- -

ways has his eyes open fur a good

jibe, v lis Soi n oil his feet Willi this
proposition ; "I'll bet ymi a box of

ithe best cigars in the liohinson hotel
;tliHt you can't guess anv nearer the

enirth of the ladder thiin I can.

be in the hotel lobbv, and who was in
dtu-itl- the bet.

After the party arrived at the show
'grounds, and the attorney took a good
focus up the long incline, he remark-

ed that he would guess (111 feet. The
mayor walked up to the ladder, cast
his eagle eye skywards mid between
the stopping points in a good hearty
laugh, remarked, "Well, I guess !Ki

feet," and before the last words left
his mouth, the "wise" ones in the
hunch. :'ave a Comanche yell which
could have been heard for several
squares. lie crowd returned to the
Robinson hotel, where the best ci-

gars in the case, and a whole box of
them were passed out to the push and
the attorney footed the bill.

It has been been asked not to mon-

th n the lawyer's name in this arli-cl,- '.

hut should any render get next it
will be to his advantage to not mon-

th n Rusev's ladder to him.

H. C. ROUSE'S WILL.

Bulk of His Fortune Goes to Family
of a Friend.

Cleveland, Ohio, May lli The will

of multimillionaire Henry C. Rouse,
the railroad magnate, chairman of the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas road, u

admitted to probate. The only
living relatives of Rouse are nephews
and they get a small portion of the
vast estate. The hulk of it goes to
the home of ,1. S. Raymond, with
whom Mr. Rouse made his home while
in Cleveland. The total value of the
estate goes into the millions. Otto
Miller, a nephew, gets $10(1,000. One
of the Raymond daughters gets $25,-00- 0

under a codicil, instead of a very
much larger sum which was mention-

ed in the original will. The codicil
was drawn when the Raymond daugh-

ter married. Hugo Miller, brother of
Otto, gets a l.oiKI-aer- e ranch. Mrs.
Felix Hughes gets one-thir- d of Mr.
Rouse's three-eighth- s interest in the
Rouse block at the coiner of Super-

ior street and the sipiare. Mrs. Heh-ren- s,

of Kansas City, gits the same
he'iiest as Mis. Hughes.

MURDERED NEAR ST. LOUIS

Man Bound For Oklahoma Drugged
And Robbed in Illinois.

St. Louis Mo., May Hi. John M.

Hickey, aged (U, of t'hestei Held, 111.,

traveling overland to settle in Daven-

port. Okla., was drugged and robbed
of !f.'00 in Madison, 111., ami died
there a few bonis later. His bay
team and covered wagon, taken by
robbers, are being today sought

thiouult Madison and St. Clair coun-

ties. Hickey had in his k- -

cts when be arrived in Madison last
Wednesday, nerurding to I). Z. Ded-ric-

a bartender friend, to whom
l.e exhibited his money. When he
was found dyin.' in the rear of he
King Oeorge saloon yesterday only
one cent was in his (Mickets.

Shortly before he died he called for
Dedrick and told him, lledrick says,
that he had been drugged and then
robbed. "I wish I had taken your
advice and put my money in the
bank," Dedrick says Hickey said to
biin. "They've given nie some bad
stuff and done me up."

SHOOTINO NEORO CHARGED
Wynnewood, May lfi. Wallace L.

St. t'lair is charged with havine shot
Sam Calhoun, a iiclto, in this place
last Saturday night. St. Clair was
arraigned before CoinmissionerPfTie-fe- r

at. 1'atiln Valley and bound over
to the grand jury without bail. He is

in jail at Ardmore.

Get the habit.

eejsre out sale
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Your choice of any Suit in the house including Kuppenhcimer & Co.
system, worth 15.00 to 25.00, now 10.75

Boys' Wash

Boys' Linen Wash Suits, all styles, regular

For Men's

For Men's Fine Madras regular

NEXT DOOR
C

I "Say Tom,
Where You

Goin'?'

"Goina Around to
Campbell's Harness S

I Shop to Get a Set j
of Driving Harness.

I Ain't I Goin Some?" j
tMIKMMMMMIMDMIW

1 NORTH END

!

Carload lots of Beef, Pork and
Veal, the best meats at

absolutely the cheapest prices.

Best Steak 10c

Pork and 12 Jc
Veal 10c

Uoilirifi' Meat 6c
Roasts at.... 8c and 10c

Oleomargerine
Hams 14ic
Bacon 14 Jc

Other Goods in Proportion.

ZAUN BROS.
j PHONE CONNECTIONS.

MAR TINIS
The Druggist

East Third St.

12c
Knee Pants, all sizes, regular

43c
75c

85
Fine Dress Shoes worth 3.00,

38c
Shirts 75c

10c

15c

LAST DAY JUNE

:iGLE CLOTHING Go.

MARKET

FARMERS' NATIONAL BANK
MIMWMMHMtMMMMMMH

Everybody Eats Well Who

Eats at the j0 J3
opposite Hiisro J.PAS.SEN(iKK UKPOT

1 lb. Valambrosu Creamery But-

ter for 25

Fresh Butter -- 0

2 cans Nile Beaches 2.1

2 cans Kaster Brand Beaches 3.ri

The best of dress
in Tulsa.

.

Office Archer

m

25c Pants, now 12c

now 43c

now 1.85

Shirts now

2

i

Eagle Hotel
S. R. Proprietors

Hainy us think of
Umbrellas. We have a large

at the right

Shoes of all the best shoe

for and gents, at the cheapest
to the best.

Your

Panama Hat
m4 ed the

Sam As New

Third and

W. 0. Bohnefeld

Bockfinger & Hedgecock
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, ABSTRACTS

See them. Suite 4, Froug Building, Tulsa, Ind.

HOLLAND & WINTERRINGER
Sell More Sugar For 1.00 Than Any One

Country

assortment goods

HOLLAND & WINTERRINGER, 106 Main St.
117

MttMMMMIHtMMlMIMtMMIMMMIMMIMtHW

TAILOR SHOP
I have opened a tailor shop in the end
of Pittman's Jewelry Store and do all
kinds of Men's Tailoring. I have had twelve

experience in the business. Best
fit and workmanship guaranteed.

Y. Almquist.
MeeeeeeeMeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeiieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeMti

Tulsa Vitrified Brick Co.

Owen Face Brick Co.

Manufacturers

Re-preis- Sidewalk, Dry-Pri- st

Face and Common

Builders' Brick

BuUdlrv

PtauMtM

3

Suits

38c

and ALLISON,

weather makes
assort-

ment price.

kinds,
ladies

prices

Have

Cleaned

Tailor Shop Main

Telephone

west
will

years

A.

V


